
TliRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Served by carrier, per wecx.... 15 cU
Sent by mall, per month 60 cts
Sent by mail, per year $7.00

' WEEKLY.

dent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance,

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub.
scribera the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old
est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be bad every morning at their stand
on First st'eet

. . HOW TO RESrORE DISCIPLINE.

The ossertlveness of the individual

in politics, and the assumption that
the views of certain Individuals Are the

views of all the members of the party
or must be made such the attempt
of prominent leaders to set up the

standard to which all the other fellows

must conform, Is what is Ailing the
country wltih confusion and bringing
upjn tht system of government by

party a rtrain that It seems hardly
able to bear. Government by party,
the very existence of parties them,

selves, rests upon a foundation of mu

tual compromises. It is the rarest
thing in the world to And two indi-

viduals who think exactly alike on all

publlo questions. It is impossible to

find enough such to constitute a party.

Parties are made up of aggregations
of individuals who hold the same opln- -

ion concerning very large and general

questions; the abolition of slavery, tlfe

benefits of the protective policy, and

oth.rs of the kind. As to details and

as to methods, these individuals differ

Widely. They get together, compare

ideas, arrive at an agreement that Is

tolerable to all. by the sacrifice of

something of his personal preposses-

sions on the part of each. Then the

Whole la a political party, ready to

move with the solidity and harmony
Of an army. Without such an agree-

ment, it can be nothing but a loose

assemblage of "free companies," each
flghtlng for Itself, and the Whole ready
to disband at any moment on some

issue far from vital.
Toward this disorganized condition

both parties have been tending. It If

time to arrest the movement. The
Democrats have already got beyond
saving. And It is precisely this throw-

ing off of discipline that has wrecked
them. There is no Democrat of any

prominence who acknowledges an ob-

ligation to do other than as he pleases.

It has been each man for himself ever

slnoe the party came Into power until
suoh a thing as a fixed party policy is
unknown, and a party vote on any

question Is a rarity. Whether it be the

tariff question or the financial question

, or any other, Cleveland and Gorman

and Hill and Voorhees and Wilson are

and Mills are all at odds. No one of

them admits any obligation resting

on him on account of the opinions

of any other, Discipline is dead, and

every man depends upon his own In-

itiative. Of course In this condition of

things, a party becomes a mob, and
goes down before the well-direct- on-

set of a united foe.

The Republican party has escaped

this costly mistake, and It must not

fall Into It There are tendencies mak-

ing In that direction, because a sign of

the times is the Impatience wftloh all

men are showing under control, of the
hard law of nature, of the direction

of older and cooler heads, of the neces-

sary obligations of leadership. Every

man feels that ha Is competent to di-

rect a party's councils; and few of

them are modest about trying It The

demand of the day Is for a restoration
of party discipline. Grave issue's con-

front Republicans as well as Demo-

crats. If they are not met In the only

way that party government provides

for meeting them, by a dose organisa-

tion, a policy formulated after discus-

sion and common agreement, and an
table generalship, then division will ea-

ter these ranks too. Better an organ-

ised force which does not exactly sat
isfy anybody than a loose concourse of
fo.'Jvt.SusX ciA cl tfhem 1e cocksure

chat bo ts rlht, but all ot whom to
are Inefficient through their In

capacity for concerted actton. a-- J

The fact cannot t disguised that
political ties seem to hong loosely now
adayfl, and that Instead of a healthy
and vigorous party spirit there largely
exists a disposition to cut loose from
party associations, says a great leader.
Political upheavals follow each other
In rapid succession, first In one direc

tion and then In another, Indicating

eltfher popular fickleness, popular dis

content, or popular independence. The

tendency seems to bo growing in favor
of freedom from party trammels, lib-

erality In opinions and Individuality

In political effort. We have inde

pendent politicians, Independent news

papers, Independent clubs and Inde-

pendent churches. Good old-fas- h

ioned partisanship Is at a discount,

Independence is the "fad" of the hour.

It is In the air. It Is everywhere. Its
supremacy may be largely due to the
contempt for party fidelity, faithful
party service and partisan activity,

whloh unfortunately prevails In some

quarters, end to a lack of appreciation

of the labor and pains Involved in un-

selfish, zealous and efficient party man

agement, independent or non-partis-

movements will liave their day they

will exercise a little brief authorlt- y-

and then the people win turn for relief

to the honest and fearless partisans
who believe in their party, who have

notions of their own and express them,

and Who are, after all, the best adapted

to give the country a wise, economical

and satisfactory administration of pub

11c affairs.- We must not forget the

fact that under our constitution this
Is a government by political parties,

and not by royal families, sects, classes,

coteries and cliques.

The verdict of the Jury lni the case of

Olsen vs. Walker will fee generally

praised and commended as a Just and

righteous one. As the olty physician

of Astoria, Dr. Walker merely acted In

accordance with his best Judgment

and wholly without malice in De

stroying Mr. Olsen's effects to prevent

An nnldemlo of small-po- It would be

poor Incentive to vigilance and

prompt action in future emergencies ot

that character to know that a former

officer had been made to smart for an

honest and faithful attempt to per

form his duty. It is a pity that Mr

Olsen should have to stand the losi

of his property, wit it wouia do

greater pity still to mulct a conscien

tious public servant in a large sum of

money as a penalty for his active and

rtwlRlve conduct In warding off s

threatened puiblio peril. Dr. Walkei

Is to be congratulated on the gallant

fight he has mode against odds In thr

case, ana us nnai aim hhibihud
termination.

The efforts of the Messrs. Fisher to

provide Astoria with a first-cla- ss place

of amusement will be appreciated by

the public. There are a number of

long felt wants in Astoria, and the

need of a good theatre building Is not

th nnn of least conseauenoe. These

gentlemen have a good building, in

exactly the right location, and with the

alterations and Improvements they

propose to make, it Is easy to foresee a

safe and profitable Investment ahead

for them.

Take a dose of DeWltfs Little Early
tlsem Just for the good they will do
ou. These lf.tle plus are good lor ln- -

iegeitlon. Good for headache, good
or liver complaint, good for constlpa-Ion- .

They are good. ChaB. Rogers.

Some reformers In New York resent
he suspicion that they were made for
.Matt's express company.

You make no mistake when you take
ieWltt's Little Early Risers for bll- -
ousness, dyspepsia, or neaaaone, ue--
ause theae little pills cure them. Clias
togcrs.

The Hon. Robert E. Pattlson bucked
against the Republican majority once
teo often. Three times and out.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all in leavening
Stretlgth.V. 8. Government Report.

Mrs. Amelle Rives Chanter has not

lost ner grip. She Is down .with It in

St Louis.

The name One Minute Cough Cure
suggests a medicine that relieves at
nuce. and quickly cures. Its use proves

It. Ohas. Rogers,

Chicago Tribune: A marriage license

wis Issued yesteday to WokJeck Kll-sz- ea

and Tekla Wolsrsonska. Other-

wise the day passed off quietly.

Busy people have no time, and sensi-

ble people ito inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and gtvs permanent results.
Chas Rogers.

SHILOH'fl CURE, the gneot Cough
and Croup Cure, Is In great demand,
pocket slse contains twenty-fiv- e doewa
only tS cents. Children love it Sold
by J. W. Conn.

What is the use of having a "human
form divine" unices you care for it,
and drape It and clothe it so as tc
make it a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-

plies the form. A. Lake, the tailor at
Si Cbmm-rol- al street wtU make the
raiment. See Mm.

Lots of rmw goods arriving dally at
Oregon Tntfnntr Co.'t store. Prices
lower than ever. Bhusa are going

Get your next pair at 0 Commercial

street.

Dr. Prlce Cream Cakinc Powder
AawMGoUMedrfMUwtaMFak.SaaFraaciat- -
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Where Grip Almost

lotos-- A
'
CraplUc Experience.

"Three years ago I was taken sick
with the grip, which affected my kid
neys so that the doctors told me I
had Brigihit's disease and dropsy.
had three doctors (each for one year),
and one stopped my wife on the street
and told her that I would not get well
and, to tell the truth, I never thought
I would. I was so sick that one sit
ting) on the other side of the room
could see my throat beat; anyone could
sit alongside of me and hear my heart
beat. I could not He down, nor walk,
and my friends advised me to try a
homeopathic doctor, whloh I did. The
doctor wanted tier to send me to an
Incurable hospital, but she would not.
My urine was the color of brick, and
the sediment the same as brick dust,
and for 18 months I was swelled to
twice my natural size. I tried every
thing: I thought of, Indeed, I dootored

At last I tried Warner's Safe Cur
with a specialist on the kidneys, ,but
he did me no good.
thang God, and It cured me. The first
bottle I used I noticed my urine got
a little lighter. I used seven bottles
and resumed my duties. The doctors
stop me on tha street and ask me what
cured me, and I tell them Warner's
Safe Cure. They ask how I took It
and I tell them seven or eight times
a day. They say I am a mystery.

I have lived in this neighborhood 32

years and am well known. My friends
are surprised to see me now, and will
vouch for this testimony."

JOHN J. SMITH,
362 Broadway, Brooklyn.

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of James W.
Melson, deceased, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said etsate are
hereby rewired to present the same,
properly verified, to J. A. Eakln, my
attorney, at his office In Astoria, Ore-
gon, within six months from this date.

Mardh 1st, 189;.
ELINOR MELSON,

Administratrix of the estate of James
W. Melson, deceased

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO! ICE.

Noslce Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of John O. Hendrickson, de- -

pmuwl All Demons havlnK claims
against said estate are hereby required
to present them properly verlllod, with
vouchers, at the omce or jonn n. ana
A. M. Smith, Astoria uregon.

JOHN W. HOLMSTIWJM.
Administrator.

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT OF AD
MINISTRATOR.

Notice lo hereby given that the un
dersigned has been, by the county
'ourt of the State ot uregon, ior mi- -

Kp County, duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Casper Baltes,
lcceaBed. Persons having claims
against said estate are notlnea ano
equlred to present tne same, auiy ver-fle- d

and with proper Vouchers, wlth-- n

nlv months from the date of this
ntolce, to the undersigned, at the ofllce
if Brenham VanDusen, Esq, No. U9
Eleventh street, Astoria, Clatsop Loun- -
y, Oregon.
Dated this 8th day of February, 1895.

P. W. BALTES,
Administrator of the estate of Casper

laltes, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

tTenrlnir of oblectlons. if any there
be, to the final account of the adminis
trator of the estate or u. k.. urimen,
Is set for eleven o clock forenoon or
Waroh 30. 1895. bv order of the Judge of
the County Court of Clatsop county,
Oregon, February 26, 18i5.

K. m. UKtJiw,
Administrator.

All the paten: medicines advertised
n this paper, together with the cholc-.- t

perfumery, end toilet articles, etc.
n be bnuE-h- t at the lowest prices nt

i W. Conn dru store, opposite Oc-'l.--

Hotel A. torla.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections If nny there
he, to the final account of the admin-
istrator In the estate of G. K. Grimes
and Son. Is set for eleven o'clock fore
noon of March 30th, 1895, by order of
he JikIew of the County Court of C'ot- -

top County, Oregon, February 21th. 1895.

Administrator.

Your husband will notice a great
improvement in your cooking,
when

Your house will not be filled with
the odor of hot lard, wluit

You use s22Lene
Your doctor will lose some of his
Dyspepsia cases, when

Your children fan safely eat ther

same food as yoursejf, Vhtn

6uiise oTTOLENg

Your money will be saved, and
your cooking praised, wun

Famous cooks, prominent phyy
Biciani and thousands of every,
day housekeepers endorse if

Will you give ita trial t
Bold in 3 aodtpoandplli.tr all 1

Mad only by

Tho N. K. Falrtlnlt
Company,

ST. lorn a4
CkiaMawaatfci

1M4M

The CASINO.
1 7th & BOND STREETS.

Entire Change of Program,
Monday Evening, March 4th.

MORRIL & FLOYD,-Iri- sh Hebrew and Negro Impersonations, Intro-

ducing their laughable comedy

"LIFE IN A TENEMENT HOUSE."

Prof LEVINA,High class modern magic Introducing startling phenomenos.

OLLIE OATMON,"NatIonal Descriptive songs, flags of ali Nations.

CAD WILSON"Such nlce Sirl to0'" SinSing 4116 latest N. Y. success, "He
wanted me to be his living picture."

MAY DEVILLIOUrCharacter dancer.

BERTHA KELLOGGr0peratlcVocalist'

VERE DE-V- E RE The California Nightengale.

EARL LELAND,"-"Sio-coml- c Entertainer."

Concluding with Biliie Morris' laughable sketch, "The Senator and the Monkey."

Admission 10 and 20 cents.

FOR

TlhliAmOOK.

NEHALEM

OTHER
COAST .POINTS

STEAflERS

P. EHfJORE,

W. H- - HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

dates to and from and
on the For and

rates to

SANBORN & CO,

O. R. & N. CO.,

AMI
Open por

Special Charter.

Sailing Tillamook Nehalem depend

weather. freight passenger
apply

RLTIORE. - Astoria, Oregon.

Agent, Portland.

Iifli1iit A
for 1

On a dark, stormy night, when the tide is

ebbing fust and the hardy fisherman finds it almost

impossible to handle his net, has he ever stopped
to think, should it become caught on a snag, what

brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
Did he ever nsk his brother fishermen what sort 01

twitie they used? If so in nine cases out of ten,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 3C5 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POtfli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rate! Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to

see how tiie fishermen have taken to

Marshall's twine the last few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over all the other
boats on the rivet used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the Btroncept. Because
it haH not been weakened by bleaching.'
Because it is sold with a guarantee that
if it does not prove satisfactory it can be

brought back at the end of the season.

SEASIDE SAWjffliL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus
tic celling, and all kinds of finish,
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
andi prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly ettended to. Office and yarr1
U mill. H. L. LOGAN. Prop'r

9inli1 Orernn.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

,t r" OW. TT.'. ' 1:

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. aaiiy, bundav ex
cepted.

Leaves Portland evfrv dav except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Agent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES,
Between Astoria and Portland

n rfiai ni

" IT I

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6

o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at S o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
T:30.

Round trip $2.00: single trip. J1.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

6HAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fist Tmi and Coffee. Table Delicacies. Domestic
ana Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and 5team Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water iieatinj.
17 Twelfth street. Aitorta, Or.

la thH.liietoUl; ft .til
point a

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the bent set vice, corn
bluing

SPEED and C0MF0BT

It Is the por,ulnr route with tlios- - who
wi ll to travnl ou

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the route you should
tuke. It runs throuitb vestibuied
trains every day in the year to

St. Paul ami Heap.
No Change of Cam,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sitters,

Ouly on otiauge of cam

PORTLAND lo NEW YORK,

Through Tickets

To Any Part of tiie ctviPzed world.

Passenger! tlrketnd via. all boots rtmnln
between Antorts, Kulauia and I'or.'lond.

Full mfurmatlan concernk'ir nrns, time o:
trains, routes ud other dertilie fuinl'bed of
application to

C. W. STONE.
Aueiit A.inHj,

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
A. G. P. A., N. P. R. R.,

2:5 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

C Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMBRICAS

Greatest Jrans - Continenta

Railway System

FR05B OCE'Afi TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars

Laxarioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allooiing Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderful Mountain

Coantry.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very tlnest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China and Janan,

Empress o Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, call
'in or address.

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder. Traveling Pas. Agt..
Tacoma, Wash.,

Seo. McK Brown. Plst. Pass. Agt.,
Vanrnnvr. R C.

The Original & Genuine
(WOBCKSTRRBHIBK)

SAUCE
Imparts the most delicious teste and zest to

Hot Si Cold Jleati
GHAVIES,

SALADS,

socrs, n M f Ibi

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take Nous but Lea & Perr its.

Signature 00 erery bottle of original genuine,

Jobs DBaBa Boos, Haw York


